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Unit RO'fC 
Will Honor 
Pres. Gaines 
Presentation of Cadet 
Awards To Be Made 
The annual W&L ROTC Presi

dt·nt's day ccrcrnonif:s, consistinp of 
till' final review and parade of lh~ 
corps of cadets will be held tomor
row. 

Dr. Gaines will review the parade 
and Will be escorted to the reviewing 
stand by the Gaines Guard. Gaines 
wtll address the assembled corps 
following the announcement and 
pr~.; .entation oi cadet awards and the 
awarding o£ the Distinguil>hL-d Mili
tary Student and Distinguished 
Graduate orders. 

Cadet A wards 

Cadet awards to be pres~·nted in
dude: the Sons of the American 
Revolution Advanced and Ba ic 
Course medals; the gold and silver 
advanced and basic course Chicaao 
Tribune Medals; the Gaines Guard 
gold and silver medals; the bcst
drillcJ cadet advanced and basic 
course medals. 

Also the high-score individual 
markmnn~hip medals; the National 
Def\:nSC Transportation Assoc18tlon 
Gold Key and Scroll Awards; the 
A, ocialion of the Umted States 
Army Gold Medal; and a Special 
Cltatton Cor Outstanding perform
oncl11. 

Eighteen Men 
Are Selected 
As Counselors 

Appointm\:ms for Fre:Jlnu...n camp 
couru;c.lor~ were relca:.ed today by 
A~ tant Dean oi Students James 
0 F'lrrar. Eightct"n men wer~ chol;Cn 
to crvc this fall. 
Tho~c '<•lccted were: Mike Chancy, 

Slcm:~ Nu: Rupe Chi~holm, Phi Kap
pa Sigma; Mat·k Davis, Pt Knppa 
Alphu; 9tll FL--hback, Pi Kapp:~ Phi; 
Ed Gtvhan, SAE; Curly Greenbaum, 
ZBT; Mort ller, NFU; Joe Knakal, 
L::muda Cht Alpha; Russell Ladd, 
Bc13 TI tta Pi; Bob Miller, Phi Kap
pa P i, George Mtlligan, Sigma Chi. 

AI o Ball Norman, Kappa Alpha; 
Charlie Richardson, Kapp.1 Sagma; 
B1ll Shropshire. Phi Gamma Della; 
O.t·k Skolnik, l hi Epstlon P1; Noel 
Spmcc, Ddt<:~ Tau D1 Jt.a; Bill Wil
l mn~. Delta Upstlon; Tom Wtl.;on, 
Phi Dl•lla Theta. 

Dut.w of the counselors were ex
pi lint I by Farr.tr at a meeting Fri
u y m&ltt. Fu hmt.n C.11nj) wtll Le 
J,cld this yrai· from Wednesday, 
Sept 14. unttl Friday Sept. 16 at 
Natural Bra.Jg~: ru1 in past years. 
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SliOWN ABOVE arc the nc\\ ly appointed ' ' icc presidents of Final!> Dan ce ·. The3 are (left to dght): hank Gid
don, Joe Pontius, Prea:ram llarrlwn, Bob Fishburn President of Final!. nnd Henry llc)mon. 

Art Students 
Will Exhibit 
Work Friday 

There will be an all-student art 
exhibit held in the fine arts building 
beginning Friday, it was announced 
today. The exhibit, the 6rst full space 
student exhibit ever held at Wash
in~n and Lee. will feature up to 
thn.'l' pamtings by Nlch student in 
the art classes. 

Those whose pamhn,:s will be ex
hibited are: Lawrence Anthony, 
Augustus Burt. Fred Easler, Edward 
Cohen, Frank G iddon, Robert Boem
r.tl!ln, Forest Lee Mose!l, E. B. Siem
inski, Fritz Kackley, Donold S. 
Luria, and Henry Ileymnnn. 

The painting arc mostly oil pamt
anl(s done during the course of the 
) t.:ar nnd not specifically for exhibit, 
and thl·Y represent problems and 
technique.> studted m art clas:.. At 
the end of the week there will be a 
popular vote for the bc:.t pamting. 

Four Exhibit., 

Therr arc also sevtml exhibits 
plnnned for next year. Early ncxtlnlJ 
there will be a collection of contem
porary German art. At other limes 
during the year ther(' will be ex
hibited a collecllon of the works 
of Daumrer, a well-known French 
cartoonist of the 19th century; a 
group of pat.ntings by Pennsylvania 
arhsu; a valuable collection of 
Chinese paintings; and several print 
Uiows. 

Washington Award Winner 
To Be Announced Tonight 

Announcement of the winner of 
the Washington Award will high
light the mecllng of the Washington 
Literary Society tonight in the 
Student Union. 

The Washington Award c; made 
annually to the student who, in the 
judgment of the Society, has rend
ered the "most diJJtingu.t5hed service 
to Washington and Lee" in 6elds of 
undergraduate acltvity. The selec
tion was made yesterday by a joint 
student-faculty commtttcc. Bill 
Bailey was last year's wmncr o{ the 
award. 

Dean James C. Leybum will speak 
al the meeting discussing h iS report 
to the faculty discussion group in 
1947. He will comment and answer 

Interviews for 
Dance Board 
On Wednesday 

Interviews for Assi:.tant Business 
Manager of the Dance Board w1ll be 
held Wednesday at 5:30 p.m. in the 
student union, it was announced 
today by Bill Henley, president of 
the Dance Board. 

questions on the ideas contained 
in this address. 

Election of office1'll will be held 
alter which the Society will adjourn 
for its annual cocktaU party. 

usiegfried" To Be Shown 
By German Department 

On Thurtday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Fine Arts Auditonum there wtll be 
a showing, q>on orcd by tht' German 
department, o£ the picture "Sieg
fried." 

The fUm produced in Germany in 
1923. is a drnmotizalton of Part 1 
of the medieval epic, the Niebe
lungenlied. The mo,·ie is a silent 
film wtth German ublitle.s. but ha11 
a synchronized mw.ical !.COre. Thl 
director was Fritz Lang, a noted 
German director of the twenties. 

The molton picture ha!< been pro
cured from the Film Library or the 
Mu:.cum of Moclern Art Faculty and 
Students are invilt'd; no admission 
will be charged. 
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Fishburn Releases 
Final Dance Veeps 

Bob Fishburn announced today the vice presidents for the 
1 c:.55 rin:tls Dance Set. Fishburn appointed William Dols 
vice president of publicity, Joe Pontius vice president of invi
,ations, and Frank Giddon vice president of figure arrange
ments. 

Fishburn also stated that H enry Heymann will be the vice 
pre icltnl m char11e of decorations• 
whtle Pegram Harrison has received B d El 
the post Of VICe president Of Special oar ects 
effects. 

William Dols, Sigma Nu, is the 
Editor of this y«:nr's Cal) x, vice prl..os
idl•nt of the Student Body, Dorm 
Coun~l'lor, and vice president of the 
Publications Board. 

In his junior year Bill was secre
tary of the IFC, a member o£ Scab
hard and Blade and vice president 
of tho Junior Class. As a vice-presi
dent of Finals, Dols will be in charge 
of publicity. 

Joe Pontius was vice president of 
thiS year':; Opening Dance Set, he is 
past chairman of SWMSFC and a 
member of Phi Kappa Psi. 

Pontius is a member of the Cold 
Check Committee, the Prestdent's 
Advisory Commitle, the "13" Club, 
and the Collmon Club. 

Hl has also served as a Freshman 
Camp Coun~clor and has been given 
the po~t of vice president in charge 
of mvitaltons. 

llt.;nry Heymann, who will serve as 
th«: vice pre:.ident or decorations, Is a 
risins r.enior and a member of ZBT. 
Heyman is president-elect o£ next 
ycat's Fancy Dress. Henry has 
serv1·d as the vice president of sev
eral W&L dance sets including 
Fancy Ore"" or this year and last. 

Pegram Harrison, Phi Dell, iJJ a 
member of the Graham-Lee Society, 
the Cotillion Club; and the Concert 
Gutld H~ has served on the IFC lor 
three years. Pegram was a vice 
prestdt.:nt of Fancy Dress. He will 
serve v~ vtce prCSJdent oi special ef
fects for Finak. 

Frank Giddon is the past Editor 
of the Southern Collegian, a member 
of th«: Ptesidcnt's Advisory Commit
lee, und A:.:,ocialc Edltor of the 
Shenandoah. 

He is the president of the Pub
lications Board and was a Fresh
man Camp Counselor. Frank will 
d!n.'Ct the: figure arrangements for 
Final dances. 

F i hbum stated that the time of 
the conc~:rt on Thursday has not 
Le('n riefinilely set as of yet but it 

(Continued on page four) 

Buzz Hanson 
As President 

Maslansky, Moreland 
And Stamp Get Posts 

The Publlcaltons Board elected 
Sandy Maslansky to the Executive 
Committee and Buu Hanson as pres
ident of the Board for next year in 
a meeting last night. 

Marv Moreland was elected vtce 
president and Fred Stamp was 
elected to the post of secretary. 

Maslansky is a ZBT junior from 
New Orleans, La. He served as Busi
ness Manager of the Calyx this year. 
Hanson is a rising senior from York
lyn, Del. and a member of Sigma Nu. 
He has held the post of Business 
Manager of The Southern CoUe,W. 
durmg this year. 

Moreland is a juntor, member of 
Sigma Chi fratemtly and held tht' 
position of Business Manager of 
1'he Ring-tum Phi during this year. 
Fred Stamp is a rising senior, mem
ber of Phi Kappa Psi and Is the 
newly elected Busmess Manager of 
the Collegian next year. 

New members of the Board were 
sworn m at this meeting. They in
clude: 

Editors-elect Bill Williams and 
Andy Greenman of The Rin1-tum 
Phi: Russell Ladd, edltor-elect of 
the Calyx; Trev Armbrister editor
elect of The Southern ColJeglan and 
busmess llUlnagers Larry Aller of 
The Ring-tum Phi; Fred Stamp of 
the Collegian and Mike Earp of the 
Calyx. 

Fmancial reports were made at 
thiS meeting nnd salaries voted. It 
was the last scheduled meeting or the 
Publlcaltons Board this year. 

Since the! opcnin!f of the buUding 
this year, there have been four lnrgc 
l'X 11bitions. The first featured col
lcctioJU from se,•eral Southern mu
H'Wllli, and this was followed by 
an exhibit of JapanC'<e print .• , a pho
tography show for the SIPA, and an 
l'xhibtt of the work of Dr. J unkm, 
p1 ofcsso1 of Art ftt \Vac;hington and 
I.•·e. 

Henley sUited that the Assistant 
Business Manager nulomalically be
comes Business Manager the follow
ing year. Applicants must be rising 
juniors. 

The duties of the office consist in 
assisting the Business Manager and 
gaining experi<'nce for the next year 
The Businec;s Manager is responsible 
for securing bands for all major 
dance sets and supervtsing the dance 
sets. 

Fulbright Winners 

Smoky Enters 
Town After 
18 Month Walk 
By JERRY HOPKINS 

Bishop Thomas Wright To Give 
W &L Baccalaureate Address 

Selection of the JX)l>t wtll be made 
hy a committee con istlng of the 
p1·e~1dent of th~ ~tudcnt I ody. tit~: 
prl'!iidtml of ODK, tlu pte•ident of 
th. Dance Board ond the past prcsi
der t, and the faculty advisers to 
the .)ODrd. 

Today at 2 p.m. something from 
Boh Ripley's "Believe It or Not" 
wulkt>d mto Lexington Smoky Cam
~ 1 on, a 69-year-old hikt>r from 
Anl.on;t, marched up to the post 
ollie~ tn hopes of finding a letter with 
t·nou h money to corry him n little 
fu rthl•r toward his desllnatlon. 

Srnoky left Panama 18 months ago 
nnd hw; 1nncc worn oul 21 pairs o£ 
l;oots and 20 pain; of mocas:sins in 
lhl• Jon~. long hike. He brags that 
his addre~ is "General Delivery, 
U.S. A." 

13l~hop Thomns H. Wr!ght. or the 
Dfoce•e of East Carolina and n form
er rc ctor of the Roher t E. Lee Mt•
morinl F.pi coral Church In Lexmg
ton, wlll dt li\'er the bsccnlaunoatc 
&ermon nt W&l~ on June 2. 

Bl hop Wnght, who received an 
honornry degree from Woshington 
rnd Lee in 1010, as n fotmer Chop
lrun of V111!inin Mtbtm·y lnstitutn 
nntl wus clorcly n. ~ocialed with re
ltgiUus acth·ilic:. at \Va hinglon and 
L<.'~ tlurmg his 1931-41 tcnun• <tl tlw 
Lr•• Chur<:h. 

Tupir :"tnt o\nnuunr• d 

I op:c of lu L<-t• Chapel ~crmon 
to the University's 18ii graduates has 
not bet n announced. 

Bi hop Wright came to Lexington 
1n 1911 oi ler three years II" chaplain 
:.d the Dntvcn;ity of North Cnrolmn. 
Dunn1.1 thi$ lime he liervcd , llw 
Allll'tlCl n rrprcse:nlative lo the 
World Chri tian Fed£ rahon meeting 
m Holland. 

He r. cul\'ed hiS theological train
In~ nt the Vtrgirua Seminary in 
Ale ·nndn:t rn 1930, aftc.-r undergrad
uate WOI k nt thr Univen;it)' or th,• 
South. 

He n&umed hL> prerent postlton in 
l!H5 ot St James Church in Wil
rnangton. N C., his hometown. 

Btsiclt•s the honorary degree rc
tt ivt..'CI ul Washington and Lee In 

19·10 tht bishop was honored wtlh 
two D D dcgrC'es m 1916, from Vir
giniJ l'hcologic~l Scminnry and the 
Univcntty or the South. 
h~ is a membtr of Omicton Ddtct 

Kappa. miltona! lc:1d~r hip fml\.rnt
tr. gumd chaplain of Si,;rnn Nu fru
tcmity, and a member of the Board 
of Ta u:.tc<·:. ul t11t· Um\'cr:.ity of the 
South. 

Andrew Greenman Elected 
President, Sign11 Delta Chi 

Further in fo1 mation m:~y bl' ob
tained by calling Henley aL 6103. 

Forensic Union 
Elects Officers 

The Washington nne! Lee Univer
sity Forensic Union heltl (•lections 
last night for officers to ern next 
year. 
Tho~e ('lectcd \',e-re: Chff Smtih, 

sprakcr John Hollister, \'tce-S('K'Dk
cr; Charlie Spencer, secretary; Rice 
Tilley, trc.-asurcr; Mnfhson Wnght, 
~rrcto ~nt-at-arrn':l: and Tl•tl Torr, 
publicity director. 

Antlv Gr~·nmnn .., A. C'le<:tt'd Pu.~t
dcnt ~f Sigmn Ddta Cht, honorary 
JOUtnoiL ... m rratemtty, for 195!1-56 
D.wc Clinger, retiring presidl•nt, nn
notlll('l'cl today. 

Btll Fishback, n Pi Kop, was drct- The Un;on al o ('lttll'CI Bnan &m-
('!1 VICO president. John Jenning~. Pi ders a:. the reccpil'nt or thl gold key 
K:op. sct•t·ct.u·y nntl Dtck Sltolnik, for the outstandin(l speech work 
Pl~P. tn·asurer. dul'ln~ the ycnr 

Dan• Clinger also announced the The Forensic Union has L.cen en-
• .:suit oi the Sigma Delta Chi News largE"d this ycur and mclutles thirty 
Writing Contest. \\'mner 11rc. for acli\'e members. Tht• organization 
the Nc.-ws Story Category, Cc.-cil Ed- plans to contmue the enlargement 
mond with a Sp.:ctal M< 11t 10n to ne.xt year. holding 1111 introductory 
Rn.r Srntth. Thl• first p!Jice m News smoker at the heguuun~ of th!! 
Feature Cttcgory was awarded to ~chool ycaa. 
Lcwts Cope, with a Special Menllon For the first limt- an recent years, 
to Cecil Edmonds. Dave Clinger the Union has sent repn:l:entatives 
won thl Editorial Writing C.ttl•gory, to several Foren'>lc mets. Plnns orE.' 
and V\\ CoP<' the NewR Photo Cute- tmderway to annnJ(e d<'batl.! on 
gory. , currt'nl topics with other schools. 

ON TilE COLONNADE are the th~ W&.L winner~ o( Fulbriatht (rant<; for 
gradunt<• 11111~ ahroatl. Thl') \~ill attencl unh cr-lti~ in Franre, Enl(land 
and Gennany. Left to right, they are: Ray Smith, Nc\\ York Cit); (~<'try 
Ft't', ~hdh) , Ohlu; nncl Hill C.unde, 'C\\fJOtt Nl'\\ -., Virginia. Thi'> i!l tlw 

eirhth ~car WA.L Student~ han• rcreived ~rranh. 

ct.~d Ill khaki pants and hlrt, the 
five foot five inch traveler has a 
millaon !ilom•s to It'll and tells them 
" llnl(ly. Jt t!f:ms that hts wife ond 
chth.lrcn were killed in a cattle stam
J.wrie in Arizona and thiR tragedy 
foa c••d him mto mnktng this greol 
journey. 

He hn. seen the better part of 
-1 I tales and hiked aero~~ the frozen 
V>n>tdand · of Canada, the Yukon 
oncl Aln ka, A!'< h e goes along he 
sll• ltc old Indtan ruins and take, 
notes for thr Smithsonian Institute. 
He ts now on his way to Washing
ton to talk over hiJJ findings with 
mu~cunt authoritU:s. 

Jlow docs he do all this? Smokv 
cluimli that whenever he runs o~l 
uf food he relies on his "Vitamm X," 
a hrown pa~ty ~oub~tance he cnrrles 
111 an old shoe-polt5>h can. 

He clain1s that a man named Mal
lon W)·ndham m Nashville, Tenn ., is 
..., rlting a book ahoul his ad\'cntures. 
1\tcanwlult>, he ~tuffs notes and new. -
paper chpptngs into nn imitation 
lenthl·r brtefcase lodged somt-where 
in h1s !lO-pound pack. 

1\Jnny have offered him rides hut 
ncvt•t doc.-~> Smoky take lht:m. He Is 

(Continued on pace lour) 
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Look to Publications 
With increastng regularity we hear the word "participation" 

kicked around these columns and about the campus i.n con 
nection with the various orgaruzarions and activities in school. 

Someone is con stantly urging the student body to suppo rt 
this activity and participate in that. Most of th ese organizations 
are well meaning-others are admitted to be n on-functioning. 

The pomt we wish to stress is the important posttion oc
cupied by the fou r publications here and the tremendous 
amount of money wluch is spent in putting them our. Cer 
tamly no other categot·y of campus activity is participated in by 
so many or transacts as much business as the publications. 

And yet interest in workin g on some of these publications is 
at an amazingly low ebb. Many organizations on campus re· 
ceive much more enthusiastic support chan do The Ring-tum 
Phi, T h e Southern Collegian, che Calyx, and Shenandoah. 

Positions as editor and busin ess manager have been known 

to go wanting by an y appHcants. No previo us experience is 
n eeded for most of these publication s. For example, one need 
not be a JOurnalism majo r to work on The Ring-tum Phi. 
In fact, about seven ty per cent of the members of the two 
staffs arc not p lanning to become professional journalists. 

The Collegian is constantly pleadmg for writers capable of 
turning our the usual light, humorous material. Anyone who 
feels chat he has any talent o r original ideas should try his hand 
at this type writin g. It is certainly rewarding. 

We encourage and welcome cl1 ose who are willing to work 
and participate regularly and fai thf ully to seek out the editors 
of our publications. There are many tasks to be done and 

usually coo few hands co do them. 
The business managerships are usua lly taken by commerce 

students although cl1is is not at all an absolute requirement. 

The business end is interesting and extremely important for the , 
well-being a nd success of the publications. 

M ost persons here at W&L find time for o ne or two extra · 
curricular activities. Wicl1out approving or condemn in g the 
seemingly "overorgamzed" condition on campus, we invited the 

participa tion of interested scudencs co help with what we con
sider one of the most vita l phases of u ndergraduate activity. 

-B.W. 

A Wise Decision 

Make Mine Modern, Too 

Controversy on 
Kenton's Band 
Is Encouraging 

By Tom Litzenburg 
1 had purposely reserved com

ment on the orchestra being featured 
here for Finals this year until I had 
been able to gather some general 
opinions from around the campus 
and could surmise what the Ieellng 
was toward having Stan Kenton for 
both nlghts of Finals Dances. 

I mml admit that for a change 
tlwre i1o !>orne opinion one way or 
another! U ually, this campu~ 
!>hOW!> no pre-dance set interest 
and liltle post-comment. Uowever, 
the very fact that Kenton is such 
a contro' er"!ial Agure in the world 
of music today has created some 
'i"tudent intere. t over the coming 
dunce set, the likes of which I 
ha,•e never seen before. 

I FIND THAT 1\tOST of the com
ment on Kenton has been in lhe 
nature of disapproval It seems that 
the group who oppose having Stan 
have only one major objection and 
that is that they don't believe he 
will play "danceable music." These 
people are laboring under quite a 
misapprehension if they actually be
lieve that this is the case. 

NOT TOO LONG AGO I wrote 
a br1ef history of the Kenton aggre
gution tracing Stan !rom Balboa 
Beach and his Artistry in Rhythm 
band lo his recently formed dance 
band lhat is now touring the country 
and will appear here in June. I com
mented on the fact that Kenton had 
returned to the dance ficld and in 
doing so he had created one of the 
coolest sounding dance bands on 
lour at the present time. 

Within the past six months Ken
ton has released several excellent 
dance albums which are a obvious 
proof or his ability to play dance 
music. As a matter of fact, I believe 
that Kenton's dance band will prob
ably be the most refreshing sound 
that we have heard here in quite a 
while (the only other refreshing 
sound that I can remember was that 
of Thornhill.) 

ln his Library, Stan features such 
standards as "Lover Man," "Over 
the Rainbow," ''April in Paris," 
anti ''There's a Small Hotel" all of 
which are exceUent dance tunes. 
llis arrangements of these numben 
do have a modem trend but 
Kenton does not lose sight or the 
ract that he is primarily leading 
a dance band and not a concert 
hand (a fact which the congenial 
Duke Ellington overlooked at last 
year's Finals). Kenton's dance mu
!lic Is definitely danceable which is 
more than I can say for the music 
or other more recognized dance 
biUlds we have bad here in the 
past. 

1 think perhaps the Kenton aggre
gation is one of the few groups that 
could play a lwo-night stand to the 
same crowd and not become repeti
lious. There is so much diversity to 
the Kenton sound that you could 
hardly appreciate it all in one even
ing or at o two hour concert. 

The decision of rhe Executive Committee to give the sole 
rights for the sale of the official Washington and Lee school 
ring to the Student War M emorial Sch olarship Fund Com

mittee is a most commendable on e for several reasons. SPEAKING OF CONCERTS, 1 

In che first place a University the size of ours shouJd have fe~l safe m saying lhaL this year's 
· d rr. · 1' h 1 · C 11 11 h W t"L Fmals concert will be the most en-

a recogntze ' omcta sc oo rmg. o eges sma er t an \.X. joyable lhat we have had thls year. 
have put more emphasis upon an official class rin~ than we ~ave I Il will afford all of us an op~rtW:Uty 
done in the past. The accion taken by the Execunve Committee to h~l' so~e 0~ the progress1~e Jazz 

· · h 1 b · h and movahons m modem mus1c that 
should scsmulate far more mterest chan t ere 1as een In t e has gone to give Kenton such a big 
purchas ing of a ring. spot in the ltmelight. We are always 

The previous lack of mterest on the part of the stude n ts quick to criticize radicals in any 
· 1· b 'd cl field but we very seldom have an 

to buy a class rmg was a poor comp 1ment to e pas to 1e opportumty to enjoy them through a 
prestige of the Universit)'· A class ring should mean something pm-sonal appearance ttuch as we 
co every man attending W&L and if this be the case the new are at Finals. 
arrangement for rhe sale of chis ring will offer every student the l'l\1 LOOKING FORWARD TO 

b h h II b · d Finals not just because Kenton is 
opporcunity to o lain a ring w tc wi now c rccogntze one of my favorites but because 1 
as the only official ring of the school. am anxious lo see the recepLion that 

To allow the Student War Memorial Comminee the sole Stan receives fr·om a student body 

f h · d · · Th' C that has such mixed sentiments ov<'r 
nglus to the sale o c is ring was a WISC ectsson. LS om- what type of dance music lt noes 
miccee has shown in the past Its ability to handle dtfficult under- lik<'. I think lhaL the Dance Board 
takings with a large amount of success. It would seem that made a fine ~election m si~n.ing Stan 
on this t>xcellent recommen dation of past accomplishments chat Kenton for this dance set and I think 

that once the students have heard 
the Committe was considered for this position. and danced to the Kenton sound they 

-T. L . will agree wrth me. 

Let's Welcome the Grads 
On M~ty 13 and L 4 the acadcmtc and law classes of 19 30 will 

gather here for thetr 25th Anniversary Convocation and Re
umon. 

One of rhe most important features of this two day meeting 
wdl be the "campus open housc." This \\'ill afford che posr 
graduates the opportunity co view the physical as well as the 

academic progress of Washington and Lee. 
As each student ss a part of the University and its progress 

we feel chat everyone should make a parriculnr effort co give 

a heart)' welcome to the returning alumni - T. L. 

Phi Eta Sigma Members 
Select Next Year's Officers 

Forney Daugette, out-going presi
dent of Phi Eta Sigma, announced 
today the newly elected officer-s for 
next year. 

Daugette wiJl be succeeded by Gor
don Gooch u,., presrdent. The othl'r 
officers are Russell Ladet, vice presi
dent; Lewis John, secretary; Ed Giv
han, treasurer. Gooch commented 
Utat the freshman tutonng which has 
been fairly successful this year 
would be continued. 

Sex, Sadism, 
And Satire Is 
Collegian Theme 
By CLIFF Sl'tllTH 

The theme of the forthcoming is
sue of the Southern Collegian will 
be entitled "Return to Sex, Sadism, 
and Satrr<' '' If the tclephonP 
conversation of this reporter with lltP 
co-editors IS any indication. thiS 
ts:;ue will be the most hilarious thing 
to hit this campus since the days 
of Joel Cooper whose position in 
lhe Cotlcgian''i hall o[ fame is only 
too secure. 

The cover by Cecil Edmonds IS 

done in an lnle.resting yellow wall 
paper design ond, to add spice, in
cludes an insert picture of a well
known campus figure reclining in a 
not-so-well-known position with a 
well-known campus publication. 

The theme itself is indicative that 
the magazine will be what the cam
pus has been demanding, and the 
contents ol this special edition are 
in definite harmony with the lit.le. 

"Now that you have exchanged and graded papers-do we have 
anyone who made a '100'?" 

The first ar·ticle features a picture 
story on a {acuity tea. This repre
sents a satire that should satisfy 
the most critical. This wiU be fol
lowed by a "light parody" on the 
Shenandoah and some "delightful" 
old photographs-cuts from the good 
old days. The Danish Line 

Scholarship Student Finds 
W&L a Iviemorable Experience 

The remainder of U,e contents 
will remain a secret being designed 
to render· the "optin1um elements 
o( surprise." 

The eo-tX!itors of this special issue 
have issued a statement to the press. 
Co-edltor Frank Giddon commented 
in a lelephone interview: "In com
pliance with the action of the Publi
cations Board, we have attempted to 
slant the material in the Southern 
Collegian toward the bad tastes of 
the students." 

My impressions of this country 
are not limited only to n cartoQn
strip and a TV l>how. I can :.um 
them up mainly from my stay in 
Lexington and Wa!ohlngton, 0 . C. 

I was lold and I am still lold lhal 
Lexington is as far from being 
typically American as anything you 
can find. Nevertheless, I would nevc1· 
be in doubt that I was in the States 
when I saw the drugstores, the 
drive-in Theaters and lhe super
markets, without forgetting the giant 
advertisements !or Coca-Cola, whtch 
1 have found In every place I have 
visited. 

I LIKE LEXING1'0N though and 
I am very glad that I was chosen to 
come to W&L. 1 applied for scholar
~hip in this part of the coulltry, 1~
causc I did not feel like going to onE' 
of these enormous St.ate colleges 
where you do not know anybody at 
all. 1 hove by now nlmo!'l 300 fnend~ 
here, or at least I know them pretty 
well, a fact which would not have 
happened in any Biq School. 

1 can explain this too because or 
the arrangement the IFC made for 
Ph1l and myselr. l take my meals 
e\·ery two weeks in u diffcnmt fra
ternity. That way, I meet everybody, 
l.loys from almost every stale of lhe 
notion. I have nol seen these states 
but I have ~ot a little hnpre:.iwn o[ 
what lhcy are, lhrough tl1eir repre
sentatives in this school. 

AS FOR W&L, I do not believe 
it could lx; mort' ht>aut,(ullv situated. 
I love the ~treen mountams around 
us, which you would nol fmd any
where in Denmark Our hrghl.'llt 
"mountain" is 425 fl'el 1 I 

Speaking of Denmark. 1 would like j 
to clear up some misunder.;tanding~ 1 

about thrs country. First, it is nol a 

By Henrik W anscher 
province in Africa. (This for the boy 
who asked me such a question in 
the beginning oi the year.) Then, it 
is nol that cold. In fact if you travel 
in Europe next summer, you can 
visit my country. The weather is 
about 60 degrees and if there IS not 
as much glamour as in Paris, it is, in 
it~ own way, as beautiful and as 
charming. 

Mr. Edmonds slated flatly: "This 
issue of the Southern Collegian will 
be a pleasant mixture of 'Ed Hood
ism' and the views of the late Joel 
Cooper whose magazine was banned 
afler the second issue. All thi~ 
considered, the campus should see 
the return lo humor to the one pub
lication which is suppo,ed to be 
dedicated to such an end." 

• 
'iH£ rllT£R 
YOU' LL REALLY 
ENJOY I" 

"FORTH£ 
F'LAVOR 
OF FIN£ 
TOBACCO !" 

"f"OR 
EASY· 
DRAWING 
MJLDN£551" 

CIGARETTES 

• 
~~ 

DERN SIZE 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
with the Pearl-Gray Activated Charcoal Filter 

PRODUCT OF JZ.Ji~J'~r':f 
• • 
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Generals Cop Southern Conference Golf Title 
Kerr Captures Individual 
Crown With 138 Total 

•:-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

By UERB llUMMERS 
Led by lhe brilliant par-bursting 

golf of Teddy Kerr, Washington 
nnd Lee's Linksmen won lhe South
ern Conference Tournament last Frl· 
day 

Picked by the experts to fmish 
far out or the running, W&L's victory 
was a stunning upset of pre-tourna
ment speculation. In slroking their 
way to the championship the Gen
erals ~d lo defeal such teams as 
The Citadel. William and Mary, 
Oa\'idson, Virginia Tech, George 
Washington, VMI, and Furman. 

Kerr Rot 

Kerr, W&L's number one ace this 
season, proved himself to be the top 
goUc.r in the Conference by his fine 
clutch playing. Blazing around the 
Danville course, Kerr shot a three 
below par 67 on his first 18 holes. He 
then came in strong with a 71 on 
his second round to finish with a 138 
total, a Lull 10 strokes ahead of his 
nearest. rival, Bill Wray, of William 
and Mary. 

As fine as Kerr's golfing was, we 
must not let his play overshadow 
that the rest of the team. The 
Generals four man total of 612 de
feated second place Citadel by a 
narrow two strokes margin. Had 
Don Chapoton, Bud Chapoton or 
Don Rosenfeld played two strokes 
poorer goU The Citadel would now 
l.lc the Southern Conference Cham
pion. 

Cindermen Drop Netters Fourth 
Meets to Roanoke I SC M 
And U of Richmond n eet mores while the Chapoton lwms are 

freshmen. 

First Title in 34 years 
011r hal's arc ofT to Coach Twom

bly's boys whosr skill, hard work 
and wiU to win have brought to 
Wa•hington and Lee its first South
ern Conference Golfing Champion
ship in 3.J years. 

The Washington and Lee track 
team bowed to Richmond by a 
score or 73-58 Friday at Wilson field. 

Riggs Sets R~cord 

Richmond's George Riggs set a 
school broad jump record Friday 
when he made a leap of 23 feet, 2 
inches. Riggs was high scorer in the 

D. elm L 9 4 meet with fifteen points on first 
tamon en ose, - ' places in the broad jump, 100-yard 

To Gobblers in Blacksburg dash. and low hurdles. 
Harry Kennedy was the lop 

Washington and Lee will try to du- scorer for the Generals with eight 
plicate their most notable cliamond points on first place in the high 
triumph of the season tomorrow hurldes and second in the lows. 
when they entertain Richmond at Other first place winners for W&L 
3:15 on Wilson Field. Two weeks ago were Frank Hoss in the high jump; 
the W&L ball clube scored a 4-1 Gene Keith in the 880; Al Plat in the 
up.sct victory over the Spiders with Discus; Randy Creel in the Javelin; 
Joe Knakal !qlinning a masterful and Jolmny Arnold in the mile. 
three-hitler. Knakal, who has won 
two of the Generals three victories, Roanoke Meet 
will probably gel the nod tomorrow. W&L's trackmen dropped their 

This wlll be W&L's next to lasl seventh meet in eight starts so far 
home game. They will wrap up the this year as they succumbed to Roa
home season on Saturday against noke, 771h-531h, here Monday. 
George Wamington here, following a 
game with Hampden-Sydney on Simkins Stars 
Friday at Death Valley. Roy Simkins was high man for the 

Gobbler's Win Generals with twelve points com
ing on a first in the javelin, a tie for 

On Fndny at Blacksburg Coach first in the pole vault, and a second 
Billy McCann's forces fell prey to in the broad jump. Dave Foltz, com

Washington and Lee's tMntS team 
placed fourth in the Southcm Con
ference Tournament held at David· 
son, N. C., Saturday. 

Host team Davidson won the 
tournament with William and Mary 
second and George Washington third. 

Bill Boyle reached the quarter 
finals wilh an upset win over Ken 
Garrison of GW, 7-5, 7-5. He was 
beaten by Lacy Keesler o( Davidson, 
6-0, 6-0. 

'Monday's Match 

Monday the W &L tennis learn 
trounced VPl, 9-10. in the Roanoke 
Country Club courts. 'fhe netmen 
had previously beaten the Gobblers, 
5-4. 

Singles l\1atchcs 

Art McCain defeated Henry Hut
chinson, 6-1, 6-3. 

Kim Wood defeated J erry Collier, 
7-5, 7-5. 

Dick Buttnck defeated Chuck 
Moyers, 6-2, 8-6. 

Pat Patterson defeated L. P. King, 
6-4, 6-1. 

Bill Boyle defeated Archie Green, 
7-5, 6-4. 

John Peale defeated Pete Snider, 
4-G, 6-3, 7-5. 

Doubles Matches 

a five run attack. in the seventh in- peting in five events {or the Ma- McCain, Bulterick defeated 
ning to drop their 16th game oi the roons, was high man for the winners chlnson, Moyles, 6-8, 6-2, G-3. 

Hut-

season to VPI, 9-4. Up until that with 17 points. Patterson, Sinwell defeated Col-

Stickmen's Rally Falls Short 
In Game's Closing Seconds 

Washmgton and Lee's lacrosse 
team had their four-game winning 
~>lreak broken Snlurday as a fired-up 
Untvt•tsHy of Virginia squad upset 
them 12-11 10 CharloUesville. 

O'Connell Star.. 

D1ck O'Connell w1th six goals and 
Dave N1chols with three continued 
to pace the General attack. Harry 
Ford and Dick Moore accounted !or 
the other two goals. 

Doug Godinc was the top scorer 
for the Cavaliers with three goals, 
but iL was Jim Grieves whose play 
was re.:;ponsible !or the win. The 
UVa. All-American tossed in one 
goal and had seven assists in play
ing a brilliant game. 

'I ht> game started slowly and at 
the l:nd of the first period it was 
tied up at one apiece. At the outset 
of the second quarter O'Connell toss
<.od in a goal to put the Generals 
ahead 2-1. The lend was short-lived, 
however, as Virginia's Butch Schwab 
tied it up and then Barry scored on 
a l:>el-up by Gneves to vault the 
Cavaliers into a led which they never 

ART SILVER 
Complete Line of l\len's Clothing 

VAN HEUSEN SIImTS 
~Wbert E. Lee Hotel Building 

gave up. The Cavaliers tallied three 
more limes to lead 6-2 at half. 

Wahoos Lead 

Tht' Wahoos scored four goals to 
the Generals two in the third period 
to increase their lead to 10-4 as the 
final quarter began. At this point the 
Blue and White caught fire and toss
ed in se,•en big goals before the game 
ended. O'Connell lead the onslaught 
with four tallies while Ford, Moore, 
and Nicholas each added one one. 
Captain Ducky Drake did an amaz
ing job in coming up with the {ace
of! six straight times after each Gen
eral score. 

With time running out the Blue 
and While held the ball with a 
chance to send the contest into over
lime. ViJ•girtia's goalie Bob Hoover 

(Continued on pa!fe four) 

Don Chapoton's 72-84, Bud Chapo
ton's 74-84, and Don Rosenfeld's 
82-77, were all fine 36 hole prefor
mances and clearly showed the 
steady improvement which these 
men ha vc made during the season. 

point the Generals were behind by (Continued on page four) tier, King, 3-6, 6-2, 6-2. 
only one run, 4-3, but Wright, ~~~~~~~~~;::;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I::==============; 
Scruggs and conlpany pounded re- r r 

ROBERT E. LEE 
Hotel 

Twombly Praised 

llever Joe Amato freely before Kna
kal put out t.he fire. Johnny Dean 
of the Techmen, a 7-4 winner over 

(Continued on page lour) 

Your Hair Cut as You Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank Building 

Shop Air Conditioned 

Coach Twombly, who deserves 
much of the credil Cor W&L's upset 
v1clory, said, "All season long I've 
known that this was a line learn 
whtch lacked only experience, and 
our play in the tournament c:er
LainJy has proven this to be true." 

Fdday's victory gave the Blue and F~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
White the distinction of being the 
only Southern Conference learn to 
have won a Galling Championship 
both before and after the A.A.C. 
splil 

Ket r made 7 birdies in his lwo 
spectacular rounds, 9llcing six strok
es off the 144 total which won the 
Invitational Amateur Tournament al 
Danville last. year. The Generals can 
certainly look forward to fllle golf
ing in the next couple or years, for 
both Kerr and Rosenfeld are sopho-

chorus 
in gee! 
Cheers greet the 
man in an AFTER 
SIX Tux! 
Symphony of 
styling-concerto 
in comfort! New 
high note in 
spot-resistance: 
"stain·shy 
finish!" Enjoy 
nocturnes more 
-go 

oresenu summer 
formals with 
"STAI N SHY" 
... the miracle 

stain resbtanl 
rabric tln1sh I 

2 6.95 
J . Ed Deaver 
and Son~, lnc. 

Cleaning-Pressing 

BROWN'S 
Cleaning 
Works 

We Call and Deliver 
Phone 28Z--14 Randolph St. 

Rockbridge Radio and Electric~! Service 
R.\DIOS, TELEVlSION and ELECTRICAL .1\PPLIAJ\CES 

E. F . Nuckols, Owner 
Lexington. Virginia 

130 South Main Street 

THE FLOWER CENTER 
We Wire Flowers Anywhere 

Nights 78 

Phone 463 

Telephone 1400 

2:!3 South Main Street Lcxin:ton, Virginia 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 

HUGH. A. WILLIA.l\fS-Proprietor 

Young scientist 
works on new ways 

to handle "hot" 
radioactive fuel 

Whenever uranium is " burned" in an atomic 
reactor. certain valuable elements uch as 
plulonilml arc left behind in the "ash." 

The e product. arc highl y radioactive, but 
they mu L be recovered hecau ·e or their great 
value to Lhe ntomic energy program. 

Thi · i Lhr job or 31-) CUr-old H. Ward 
Alter, upervisor of the St>pnrations Chem
istry nit at the A EC's 1\.nolls A Lomic Po\\Cr 
Luboralory, which Generull-:lectric operates 
in chenectad y, r. Y. 

Alter's Work Is Vital, Important 

A her i doing lti ' joh well. lie has already 
received the Coffin A\\ard. General Electric's 
highest honor, for de.,eloping an apparatus 
thut makes po!;Sible fa!>l<'r, safer, and more 
efficient recovery of the vuluahle elements in 
the "ash." 

The work done hy Alter and his group 
helps lowf'r rost'l. increase E'lliciency and ex
pand our knowledge or tlw chemical process
ing of pent radioactive fuels. 

25,000 College Graduates at General Electric 

When Aller came to General Cleclric in 
1918, he already kt1e1~ the work he wanted 
to do. Like each of the 25,000 collt>ge-grudu
ate employees, he \\a~ giH·n hi<~ c•hunce to 
grow and realize hi:) fullpolt>ntiul. I'or Cen
eral Electric has long bclic\'cd this: \\'hen 
fresh young minds nrc gi1 c11 frecJom to 
make progress. C\'Pf)'botl) hcncfit,.-tho 
individual, the compml). am! the country. 

HICKMAN'S 
Esso Station 

Crus Called for and Delivered 

Featuring 
Banquet Facilities 

Specially Prepared 
Charcoal Steaks South Main St. Phone 298 

H. WARD ALTER joiunJ C.E. in 1948 
Ol Knoll- Atomic l'oiH'r l.ohorutory 
nftrr rec.-ivinv 11 B. \, in 1913 und 
Ph.D. in Chemi,tr) m 191H ut t . of 
ColHornia. llt· •t't\tJ '' ith tlu· 1\[an
houun Project Ill Oak Hu1~··· 1\ll--1·16. 
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Friends Elect New Officers 
Raymond Smtth announced today 

1 

and will st:rve both .:.emesters of 
that the new ofticcn; of the Friends next year. The two graduating mem
of the Student Library Committee bers of the committee are Raymond 
were elected at lnst night's meeting. Smith and Burt Steel. 

Smith, who is past Chatrman of ----
the Frtends, stated that the new 
officers are; Robert E. Stroud, Chair
man; Thomas 0. Moore, Treasurer; 
Thomas V. Lit..zenburg, J r., Secretary; 
Rifao.t Abou-El-Hnj, Chairman of 
the Browsing Room. 

The newly elected men will take 
offict: for the duration or this year 

Smoky Hikes into Town 
With Knapsack of Stories 

(Continut'cl {rom page one) 
proud or the fact that he has "never 
worn out the seat o£ one pair of 
pants." 

'l'o protect himseU from the "dan
gers of the road" Smoky carries a 
double action Colt which he has 
owned since 1902. 

Leaning into the wind under a 
huge pack, Smoky preRcnls qutlc a 
picture. He is getting a liltle bald 
but keeps this fact hidden under 
an olive-drab helmeL And when he 
put on his bifocals to read a letter 
that arrived at the Lexin gton post 
office £rom a Lion& Club here in Vir
ginia he almost looked the 69 years 
be claims to be. 

Pete Moses, Kappa Sig, met him on 
his way to lunch and offered his 
apartment for the purpose of show
ering and restmg until he is ready 
til go to Washington. Dr. Fish wick 
was planning to interview the "Ari
zona Htke r" in an attempt lo get 
him to speak to his Th u rsday classes. 

But Smoky may go on up the 
Shenandoah Valley to Washington. 
\Vhere will he go next? Smoky only 
knows. 

SOPll ELECTION 

Walty Bowes said today that lhe 
elect ion of the h istorian of the rising 
sophomore class w ill be held in lhe 
Student Union from 5 to 6 p.m. and 
7 to 8 p.m. 

Stanley 
Wemer'• STATE 

T UES.-WED.-TIJ"UR. 

FRI.-SAT. 

REDWOOD 
Restaurant 

Complete Meals 

STEAK DINNERS 

Sandwiches of all 

Kinds 

CURB SERVICE 

Finals Dates Clarified 
(Continued from page une) 

will bt• held in fronl of Lee Chapel, 
weather pet·mittmg. 

He also announct!d Utat the fir:-l 
mghl will be formal whtle the second 
evtning will be formal only to 12 
p.m. and will be informal from 
12 lo 2 a.m. 

f'L-.hbum commented that there 
has been much confusion as to the 
correct dales of Finals. They are 
Wednesday, June 1 and Thursday, 
June 2. 

Lacrosse T earn 
Drops Contest 

( Continued from pa~e three) 
turned back the first try and Drake's 
last minute allempl went wide by 
inches. 

rn spite or the loss the Generals 
had a great season finishing with a 
5-2-l record. 

Washington and Lee's "B" team 
fared a bit better as they slopped 
the Wahoo freshmen 10-6 on Friday. 
Bob McHenry paced the attack for 
the jayvee's with four goals. 

Char lie H e.rber t will be head 
coach for the South team in the four
teenth annual North-South all-star 
game which will be held in Johns 
Hopkins stadium in Ballimore on 
June 10. Herbert is the first coach 
of lhe classic to have played in lhe 
contest h.ims!!ll. He was assistant 
coach last year. Mill Roberts of 
Delaware will serve as Herbert's 
assistant. 

Season Resume 

The Blue and White slarled the 
season slowly lying Loyola ,12-12, 
and slipping by Baltimore U., S- 4. 

LYI~I~ 
TUES- WED . 

IIER8£1!T J. YATES IIIII HDIRTWIU:OX 
PIUi ftl 

TROUBLE 
~:~ GLEN 

starrlnr 
MARGARET LOCKWOOD 

ORSON WELLES· FORREST TUCKER 
co-s11111111 

VICTOR MclAGLEN ·JOHN McCALLUM 
lulurlnfl 

HARCARET McCOURT • ARCHIE DUNCAN 
TIWCOLOR by ConsaHdat.ct 

A REPUBliC PRODUCTION 

It's Good B usine.<>S 
To Do u:.iness 

With lERER'S 

PHARMACY 

Go To 
WAYLAND'S DRUG STORE 

for your Camera Supplies 
Medicine and Sundries 

Phone 94 

STEVE'S DINER 
Established 1910 

GOOD FOOD 

HOURS 
6 a.m.-1 a.m. 

Friday and Saturday-6 a.m.-2 a.m. 

THE RING-TUM PI-U 

T hinclads Lose to Roanoke ho <Richmond), Arnold CW&L),, Mile relay Richmond, 3:33.5 
2:06.2. Mile run-Nod (Roanoke), Shaw 

noke). Helght-11 feet. 
Two-mile run-Goodlnke (Roa

noke), Ramsey (W&L ), Farris (Roa
noke), Ttme--10:44.5 

220-yard dash- Brown, (Rich- (Roanoke), Goodlnke (Roanoke). 
mond), Ward (W&L), Pote CW&L), Tlmc--4:37.6. 

(Continued from pqe three) 

Summary 
High JUmp-lloss (W&L), N<'gus 

(W&L), Dawson (W&L), and Hogan 
(Richmond), 5 ft:et 8~ inches. 

Mile run-Arnold (\V&L), Ramsey 
(W&L), Johnson (Richmond). 

4·10-yard da!'h-Wayneck (Rich
mond), Q,•crfelt (Richmond), Mc
Spadden l W&L), 52.S 

Shot put-Vaughn (Richmond, 
Fearnow (Richmond), Platt (W&L), 
45 feet 7 inches. 

100-yard dash-Riggs (Richmond), 
Brown (Richmond), lronside (\V&L), 
10. 

Htgh Hurdles-Kennedy (W&L), 
MaJOr (Richmond), Welker (Rich

22.8. 
Pole vnult-Thcodose (Richmond), 

Ptpkin (\V&L), Simpkins (W&L), 
and Moore and Back (Richmond), 11 
feet. 

Broad jump-Rtf(f.l$ (Richmond, 
Moran (Richmond), Nitli (Rich
mond), 23 feet 2 inchl!s. 

2-milc run-Johnson (Richmond). 
Mann <W&L), Morholl (Richmond), 
11:0-l.Ol. 

Discus-Platt CW&L), Vaughan 
CRichrnondl, Dhendow (Richmond), 
13C fet:t 4 inches. 

JaH•Iin-Cr!!el (W&L), Stmkins 
CW&L), Wagner (Richmond), 161 
Icet 4 inches. 

tnondl, 15.6. 
880-yat·d dash Keith (W&L), Bo- Low hurdlcs-Rigg.o; !Richmond), 

Kennedy (W&L), Nitti (Richmond), 

They w~:re then mashed by powc.>r
ful Maryland, the nation's number 
one team, 15-2. At lhis pomt the 
Generals caught fire and won four 
victol'ic:. in a row. The first lo fall 
was lhe Maryland Lacrosse Club by 
13-10; the W&L Stickmen then in
vad(-d North Carolina and routed 
Duke and North Carol111a University 
hy respective scores of 13-4 and 19-3. 
They then edged Washington College 
9-8, before bowing to the Wahoos. 

The fine piny of aUnckmen Dick 
O'Connell and D1ve Nichols gav<' 
the Generals o good scoring punch. 
At defense fret.hmcn goalies J ohn 
Croker and Jun Lewis were out
standing with fine support from 
Dick Johnson, Tom Moore and Stum
py Johnson. Drake and Ford were 
stalwarts al mid-field. 

Next season the Gen~ral!> wtll fnce 
a longer and harder schedule. Wtth 
lhe fine coaching of Herbert and the 
improved piny of the rt>lurnees from 
this year's team lhe Blue and White 
should be a match for anyone. 

R. L. H ESS and BRO. 

Jewelers 

Lexington, Virgioia 

25.3 

W &L Loses to Blacksburg 
( Continued froru page three) 

the General-; in a previous game, c{
feclively lhrolUcd W&L bat in the 
fmal inning.c;, 

Tl1e \'is lor:; got 1U hit:. bul could 
not put them together often enough. 
Cal Couch played a fine game for 
W&L both in the field and at bat. 
getting a double and single m three 
t rips to the plate. Bob Phelon had 
three hils, includin g a double. AI 
Gitter star ted and took the loss for 
W&L, going she innings and givm~t 
up four runs before bcmg lifted fot 
a pinch-h itter. 

LYLE D. HARLO W 
Watchmaker and J eweler 

5 West Washington Street 
Phone 1232 

Buy 

CHESTERFIELD 
today! 

HO -Summcl1i (Roanoke). Ltght 
(Roanoke), Hutchinson (W&L). 
Tlme-Sl.8. 

100--lronside (W&L), Johnston 
(Roanoke). Gearhart (Roanoke). 
Time--10.3. 

Shot put -PiaU (W&L), Foltz 
(Roanoke). Dtsl.llnce--12 feel, -!1~ 

inches. 
High jump-Ho:.s (W&L), Foltz 

(RO!Ulokc), Sct'd (Roanoke). llei~ht 
-5 feel, 101 7 mches. 

Hi!th hurtlle.o;- Foltz (Roanoke), 
Ketmcdy (W&L), Seed (Roanoke). 
Time--15.3. 

Broad jump-Shaw (Roanoke), 
Simkins (W&L); tie for third, Ken
nedy (W&L), and Hoss (\V&L). 
Dislance--19 feet, 11 inches. 

Low burdlcs-Foltz (Roanoke), 
Johnston (Roanoke), Kennedy 
(W&L). Time-25.0. 

Javclin-Simkins CW&L), Creel 
CW&Ll. Stlne CW&L) D , .. me• -
149 fed, G inchCll. 

Diseus-Shcndow CW&L), Platt 
(W&LJ, Foltz (Roanoke). DisU:nc«."-
125 ft'cl, 5 inches. 

Mile relay-Won hy nuanokc. 
(Summers, Light, Ide, Gearhart). 
Time-3:3-1.2. 

88(}-Rittman (Roanoke). Keith ~~~~~~~;;:::;-::::::::::::~ 
(\V&Ll, Arnold (W&L). Time--
2:02.4. 

220--Gehart (Roanoke), Ide {Roa
noke), Ward (W&L). T ime--23.2. 

Pole vault-Ti£', Wilkie (Roanoke), 
and Stmkins(W&L); t•e for third, 
Pipkin (W&L). and Moore CRoa-

Speed Service 

on 
All Makes of Cars 

Wheel Alignment 

Body and Fender Repairs 
General Repair 

Your Friendly 
Ford Dealer 

BAKER 
FORD SALES, INC. 

Phone 139 

WELCOME 

STUDENTS 

For Your 

Eating Pleasure 

Dine At 

The 

Southern Inn 

In the Heart 

of Town 

DURHAM'S ESSO SERVICE 
Complete Car Service Cnll fol' and Dclivcl' 

Tm ES, BAlTERIES AND ACCESSORIES 
South Main Street Phone 913 

You'll SMILE your approval 
of Chesterfield's smoothness
mildness- refreshing taste. 

You'll SMILE your approval 
of Chesterfield's quality
highest quality-low nicotine. 

Largest selling cigarette In America's colleges 


